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Parehase f650 worth of flreworka. Mr. Geo.
W. Haldeman ha been selected as chief

of the parade.
Tba Firemen's union will meet this even-la- g

in the Vigilant company'e parlors.
Hra. Ann Uardnelesued Jul Callahan for

asaault and battery. The hearing came oil
laat night before Hqalre Solly, when tbe ac-

cused gave ball lor her appearance at court
The Cordelia furnace, owned by Mr. Isaac

McHoee, of Reading, haa burnt out The
furnace baa only been la operation for two
asonth, after undergoing extensive repairs.

Jacob a.Penos returned home last evening
ip tbrougu Kansii.

tatpert-- nt Intsr-Sta- w Commtrce DclUersDce.
Tbe lnter-sta- te commerce commission in

Washington, Wednesday night, rendered
iu long expected decision upon the fourth
action of the interstate commerce law.

This sectlou prohibits a greater charge for
tba transportation of passengers and prop-art- y

over a shorter than over a longer
distance In the same direction undtr sub-
stantially .similar circumstances and

The decision has lor its
principal feature tbe announcement that the
commission, 'alter mature consideration, Is
aatlafled that the statute does not require it
to prescribe In every instance theexceptional
can and grant its order for relief before the
oarrier is at liberty In Its tariffs to depart
from the general. The carrier must
Judga for itself what an tbe substantially
atmltar circumstances and conditions' which
preclude the special rate, rebate or drawback,
Which is made unlawful by tbe
aecood section, since no tribunal is em-
powered to Judge for it until after the
oarrier baa acted, aDd then only for the pur-
pose or determining whether its action

a violation el law. 1 he carrier
Judgea on peril of the consequences ; but tbe

pecuu raw, reoaie or arawoacK wnicti it

eircumstanoes and conditions were not such
MtAfMhlH It att mm tA.l l

S&s tended thu. It mint also, hnn mim iha
amme woida In tbe fourth section, have

that the carrier whose privilege
"waa In the same way limited by them,

ig aaottld In the same way act upon its
jBoarmeai oi inn naming circumstances and

;v: eesMuuons." lae commission, therefore.
'&,,wiU aot undertake to decide in ad vance what

sh tC aaaatltutes or what doea not oonatitutn dis.
ff;S& arlatlaatloo "under substantially similar cir-ij-

aauieianoeaand conditions," but will leave
tiilnir tholr tarliia tr

&T aot upon their own risk, subject to account.
. alllty before the commission and the courts

il- taeaaeawben complaint la made by inter- -
M, aated parties of violation of the law.
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' rsnsnl el Mrs. Mary B. Boar.
lJ, oaf, June 1& The funeral of Mrs. Mary

iy-l-'- Hoar, which took dace veaim-rim- -

iiT ' t.: i ' M. . . .
mm largest eer Loia in the Lower Eud.
Barvlcea were held in the Bellevue Presby-laria- n

church and were conducted by Rev.
OL L. Gaul, pastor of dap M. E. church, of
Which deceaaed was a member for many
yeara, Mrs. Hoar was a devout Christian, a
kind wife and loving mother, greatly
andeared to all who knew her. She had
baan In III health for eleven yeara. butdurinsr

'fir Hm last eight months had aurfered terribly,
'5, bat bore tbe pain with unshaken flrmneas.
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Jaaa lft.-J- n.ii SeetrUt, a
yewag aaaa iployaa ea one or a K.

waa vary aarloualy kicked on
aba bead by a --aula yaatttday evening. One
yeWMkaockadont. Ho Is supposed to be

harttataraaUyala& It la not known how
tha aoetdent oeeumd. He waa found In an
UBooaaclooa aUta in the stable near one c '
tha aaulea. Dr. 11. A. Mowery was sum
aaonad.

The following teachers were appointed In
East Donegal Tuesday afternoon : M'asb-lngto- n

school, J. 11. Sbenk t Washington pri-

mary, Katie Wlttnor; Union, D. II. Hlnger :

Union primary, Carrie Hippie; Donegal,
Jrwln Uberaole; Falrvlew, . W.Urose;
Franklin, 1). C Klchnor ; Franklin primary,
J. 8. Htrickler i Lincoln gram mar, J. Lincoln
Herd j Lincoln secondary, I. O Fry j Lincoln
primary, Lsura A. Iieck; Kock l'olnt, John
Uerchelroth ; Maytown high, J. I). Tuekey ;

grammar, J. li. Debutr; secondary, Klls S.
Weaver; primary, May Sesger; primary

Hells Shelter; Furnace, Tlllle A.
Urady; Curtin, MollleScholl.

Then is trouble In Detweller'a cigar fac-

tory. A bunch machine waa lately put In.
This has given tbe employes ciuco lor com-
plaint as they will hardly be able to make a
living. A strike la threatened. There are
over one hundred hands employed at this
place.

Kddle Kelnbold, son el Kl. Kein hold, haa
been appointed to a acaucy at Annapolis
naval academy.

Mlsa Alice Collins sold tire shares el
Marietta National bauk stock to John
Garber at f--10 each.

V. G. Kngle has received two imported
English bull terriers. They are flue speci
mens.

The Kelormed church will give a straw,
berry festival in the rink next Saturday
evening. This is the first iestlval or tbe
(aaaon.

While a Japanese atudeut was returning to
Lancaster from a visit here on Mouday ho
lost his hat from tbe moving train. In
attempting to get of! he was thrown with
great force. 1 he spectators closed their eyes
in horror, expecting to open them upou tbe
terribly mangled remains of a Jap. When
they did open them they beheld hltn turning
back somersaults along tbe road while the
train was going oil iu tbe distance. He waa
little hurt, but make a narrow escape ; a big
scare followed by a laughable burlesque.

St Joseph Catholic church Is being com-plete-

It has remained unfinished for over
fifteen years. Influential members are con-
tributing liberally to its completion. It will
neoneoiuie no est churches in town when
finished

Rev. D. It. Schneder, pwtor of 'Ion's ed

church, will preach his farewell ser-
mon next Sunday evening. Noil week he
will depart for Europe to presue his studies.

Will Zook caught a five --pound black biss
in the river on Monday.

SUuUer.t Witmer have a boom iu selling
farming Implements.

Next Sunday will be Children's Day at the
M. K. church.

It K. Jamison's tally-h- pissed through
town on Tuesday mornlug. a great many
thought it was a part el Dock A Jordan's
circus.

Mrs. David Melllnger and her daughter
Jesle, have gone to Wichita, Kansas, to re-
side.

Lieut Kdward Houston, of the U. S. navy,
is (be guest of Amos Bowman. The lieu-tena-

is a Marietta boy, and he has seen a
large part of the world.

A sharper was arrested at the circus for
playing the thimble trick. No complaint
was made against hlui, so the justice dis
cntrgea mm.

Town council met oil TuosdBy evening.
Tbe only business of Importance was that
ordering tbe chief burgess to abate a nuisance
at Maulick's brewery and to have the gutter
on Market street, near thu National bonk,
Improved.

tubiu riHKr OAiir.
The Lanctuter (llano tn Thlr hra.on llj

Uelsatlns tbe Kjloui,
The colored professional ball club, known

ai the Lancaster Giants, which has juet
located here played its find yame yesterday
afternoon on tbe Ironsides groumls. Their
opponents were the Keystone club, of Phila-
delphia, and not tbe Reliance, as advertised.
There was a fair crowd present and there is
no doubt that it would have been larger had
it not been that there wasamU-underslandin-

about the running of the trains to the grounds.
The game was not one of the most Interesting,
but the colored boys showed up very well
and pleased the people greatly. It was the
first game the members or tbe team had ever
played together so that they will do much
better as time passes. A featureof their play-
ing was their daring base running. They all
seem to be ery and are re&'iy to
tike all chances In maklnga Uue. Tue earn-
est coaching by several membcrx or the teim
kept the audleuco aroused. The Keystone
club did poorly, especially in the tlrst part of
tbe game. Thu colored men hit their pitcher
very hard and scored nine runs in the tlrst
inniug. Tbe white men seemed to be badly
rattled and for a time did miserably iu the
Held, playing more like Hc'iml biys than
men. In the second inniug their battery ai
changed and then runs were not to plenty. The
battery of tbeGiants was Soudderaud Vastor.
Tbe former pitched a good game aud Lut
three hits were made off him Vauter caught
and threw well and showed hlimelt to be a
good worker. The worst ornirs of tbe
colored men were made by the short stop and
first baseman. The folk at tbe game were
delighted with the showing that tha Giants
made, and it la quite sure that they will soon
be able to make the beat of clubs tun tie to
win. The game was called at the end of the
seventh inning to enable the stranger to take
the evening train for i'hiladelphia. The full
score was not kept Tbe Giants had about
fifteen lilts and a half dc.eu errors, Tbe
runs were made as follows :

Giants 9 0 1 0 !- -llKuyatonu u o u 0 u J J
Happy ' Htinlotkcri."

In the crowd of "Hemlockers" who
viewed the game from tbe tops of freight
care, house roofs, fences, Ac., yeater-da- y,

there were many familiar laces. Well-to-- do

men, who never paid to see a game
since tbe Ironsides grounds were or,ened,
bobbed up serenely yesterday and fought
with the small boy for a place on the freight
oar. One old-tim- who thinks it la
" wicked " to play base bail and much worse
to pay for it, was on band, (on a
car) long before tbe game opened. Ho
read in the Intkli.kjk.nceii that tbe club la
to remain all season so that he ha bad a cush
ion made for himself. The crowd that occu-
pied the outside seat otteu contain some very
curious cbaractera and it would be well worth
while for eraon8, who pay their admission,
to make an inspection of the Hemlockers "
and aee how many real mean men a little city
tmn tn.l..u.I'lUUHV

Th "FeaiWatalliliitotown.
The dedication of ihsn h.n ... r. -

Lodge LO.O.F.,at Mlddletown,Juiy i, prom- -
lee to be a red letter dav for th.t i,n..i.
luwci.y ana county will be represented inwe paraae uy Monterey, Fenuea.
vllle, Etlzabetbtown and IlalnbrWae Sieach of which will be accompanied by ,bwband, and large delegations of membera. Themanagement have also received letters of
acceptance from lodge In York, Harrlsburg,
Lebanon and Reading, of their intention m
participate In the parade. It la expected that
at leaat one thonaand Odd Fellows will be In
line, In addition to which several societies,
who will also bold their meeting In the uew
hall, and the Are companies of the borough
have been Invited to Join out of courtesy and
jn honor of the day. To how that the clti- -

o m genem uave uucea an interest in me
demonstration, It la aufllcient to atate that
they have not only determined to decorate
thlr buUdlnga, but have already contributed
enough money to defray the expanses of en-
tertaining all Odd Fellows who wUl take part
in the parade.

THE HONORED DEAD.

aomm ur tarn oi.n both uathmm in
MBMumt or JUHM itmvK.

A Somber el Ills fnpt's ) lo Olrlirat the
IMUh AiniMermarv el Ills lllrlh-- 8. t".

Kbj'a A(1nr-Hi- nr 1'T Olhsr
n (Itutumirn.

LiTtrr, June lit At 10 a. ui. to day the
meeting of those interested iu paying a
tribute to the memory of John Heck, the
honored school teacher, was hold. N.

e., of Lancaster, ptesldpd and Rev.
J.Max Hark oflored prayer. Mr. Ellraaker

poke feelingly of the dead teacher, letters
were read from Charles A. HolnltsbandJ.l.
McCkey, nf Itncaster, Joseph Iteck, J. !'
Becker, V. C. Ellmaker, l'bllailelphia, J. tl.
Reck, and A. It Keck, Lttltr, all old pupil.
The principal address, was delivered by
Sltnou 1. Kby, eq , of Lancaster. After re-

ferring to the miss lou of the teacher as being
very Important, ho said In substance :

To-da- y we hve enn-- e to do hnuor to such
an one, John Keck, our beloved teacher. A
ablnlug example both as an instructor of
youth aud iu his character as a man. He
begau his Ilia's work, as be tells us, in a ery
bumble way ; teachlug at tlrst 11 e appren-
tice boys tbreo evenings in each week, in the
then quiet ami secluded Moravian village el
Lltitz.

Having Intended to follow a dltlerent
calling ; Lolng modest of his own abilities
and highly seusatlve of the responsibilities
connected with the undertaking, he declined,
several Utiles, tuo oners to necotueateactier.
Finally, boweer, upon tbe urgent request nf
the good people of Lltitz, he acceded lo their
wishes, and on tbo -- J of January, A. D.,
1S15, Umk charge, with many misgivings, of
the village school, then consisting of twenty
two boys, kept iu a tmtldlug ouco useu as a
blacksmith shop.

From that eventful day and small begin-
ning in the rod-til- e roofed school house for-
ward for lllty long years until In May, Im'O,
when be voluntarily laid down his work,
wrote his maledictory letter, addressed to his
former -- ,3Jt pupils, and signed bis name to it
as "their humble tacher," be devoted all
bW great energies of mind and body singly
to tbe task he at tlrst so reluctantly assumed.
During that extuiided period he labored early
and late, without baste aud without rest, pa-
tiently, faithfully, vigilantly, devoutly to the
end. The germs el learning implanted In
his mind while at Nazareth hall, where he re-
ceived his education, growing with bis
growth, aud strengthening with his strength,
as tbe held of his usefulness widened before
him.

On the site of the old blacksmith shop he
erected his new academy. Rut even this
was found too small to hold tbe constantly
increasing numbers who came Hooking in
from far and near to enjoy the benefit of bis
instructions. More room had to be provided
and the largo tbreo storied stone building ad-
jacent, known as tbe ' Brother's House,"
was likewise appropriated for school pur-
poses.

In or even earlier, when most of us
here prcout became his pupils, the school
had obtained a wide reputation andjy reason
of its number bad been divided and graded
so as to occupy four separate apartmoutscone
in tbe uew house arid three in the stone
building, each presided over by an assistant
teacher, he retaining the control and manage-
ment of tbe eutire establishment : teaching
special branches and having care of tbe boys
generally in and out of school when not
under the immediate charge of his assistants.

He exercited a wonderful Influence over
tbe young ; was quick to read their char-
acter and gain their confidence. He encour-
aged tbo timid, comforted tbe distressed,
cheered the despondent restrained the
forward, convinced tbe perverse and refac-tor-

by an Hppeal to tbe reasonableness, of his
demands, or subdued them as with a llash of
his displeasure, for when aroused be was
awful. He was a man of decided character
and great energy. This no doubt con
tributed much to the Intluence he wielded as
teacher. But the true secret of his power
over his pupils lay in the great love he bore
tteai.

tils learning was solid and practical rather
than abstruse. As a teacher of penmanship,
we question whether be ever had his equal,
certainly never hla sui-erlo- And in bis
weekly winter eenlng lectures, he became
truly eloquent, at timea reaching the sub-tim-

Some of his descriptions when as
sisted by illuminations from Ills magic lan-
tern, seemed to our youthlul minds like
glimpses of the Apocalypse.

It may also be said to his credit that much
of bis knowledge and method of teaching
waa fell acquired. And be not only In-

structed himself, but like a master workman
who prepares bis own implements to work
with, be generally selected lroin among the
pupils of his own school the assistants he
ayseded and trained them for the places he
wished thcin to till.

His school was emphatically a school for
the people. Iu It was taught that which was
useful in all the walks of Ufa And therein
sat without difference or distinction tbe
heir to millions by tbe side of tbe charity
scholar; tbe humble country lad beside the
sons of some of our most eminent and dis-
tinguished citizens. All alike had to hew up
to tne chalk line marked out for them by tbe
master.

The bodily health of blspupllsalsoengaeed
hla serious attention. Cleanliness with him
was one of the cardinal virtues. Regularly
every morning, when the school assembled
for prayers, the boys were ranged in line and
had to show cleau bands, feet teetat, neck,
head and clothes. Such as tailed to pass bis
rigid Inspection were at once sent home to
put themselves in proper condition.

That bis pupils might have tbe necessary
exercise, be provided for them an ample
play ground, properly Inclosed. Over the
central arch of tbe entrance to tills, on the
outside, was painted an eagle, emblematic of
health and strength, bearing aloft a scroll In-
scribed in letters of gold with tbe motto,
"The result of exercise is health." And on
tbe inside over the same arch, surrouuding a
globe and other implements of tbe school
room, appeared tbe admonition in gilt letters :
''lu all your actions aud amusements, avoid
profane language and quarrels."

Although passed from earth, he still speaks
to us from beyond tbe grave, in the closing
words of his valedictory, of tbe blessed hope
of meeting us again.

" Who knows," said his old master, when
he advised him to become a teacher, " who
knows to what It may lead, you may possibly
become a more useful man than if you re-
main a shoemaker.'- -

No may we say who knows, butour
departed friend ha been called from his
place on earth only to hit a higher one in a
better world. And that tbe blessed words
may have already been spoken to him, "well
done thou good and faithful servant, thou
bast been faitbtul over a few thing ; I will
make thee ruler over many things."

And we, a few of hla many pupils on this,
tbo UOtb anniversary of bia birthday, have
come to show our respect acknowledge our
obligations, by placing upon bis grave tbe
tributes of our allectlon, emblamatio of the
mingled strength, loveliness and constancy of
hla character; leaves of tbe oak, flower of
the field, and spray of the evergreen pine,
all bound together wltb tbe symbol of hope
and immortality.

In conclusion, let us hope that our cominir
together here may be but the forerunner of
other like reunions, and that before we sepa-
rate to day, a labor of love may be resolved
upon, which in the course of a few more
yeara will place some eudurlng memorial of
our teacher near the spot where he so faith-
fully labored for lllty years a memorial
which shall continue to speak of him a elo-
quently a granite and marble can speak, ao
that tbe place that know him ao long and so
well shall continue to know htm long after
an or us nave javtseu away.

Tbe following gentlemen also spoke ;
Judge Patterson, Johnson Miller, Prof. F.
D. lirickert Mr. Nbatlner, A. B Heldenbacb,
Jacob Landis, A. R. Uoatetter, 1. O. Erb, W.
E. Krelder, 0. 1'. llrickor, II. H. Tabudy, H.
li. Hwarr.

The procession, comprising about 50 former
pupils, proceeded by the Lltitz sextette then
proceeded to tbe cemetery accompanied by a
Urge number of citizens. There was prayer
by Rev. Relnke.

The grave of Mr. Beck wa then literally
covered with beautifully flower and ever-green wreaths. The Lltltsi Micnnerchor sang aselection. Then a receaa of 10 minute wasgiven, after which tbe Micnnerchor againsang. The vUltora then repaired to the hotel
forrefrahmenta,aiterwblchtm.nea.reltlnB
to the erection of .ome suitable monumentto tbe memory of Mr. Beck waa transacted.

A Long Trip Ha lore Tusin.
On Fast Line this aliu.noon Mia GertieHughes and her brother John left this city

ter Tucson, Arizona. Mlsa Hughe haa been
attending Linden Hall seminary, Lltitz, and
her brother la a pupil In Beck' boys' school
In tba same town.

Twe Mm sBansea.
Wlnfleld 8. Bums, who Ursa at 539 Green

street, and Is em ployed In the water de-
partment el tha city, was badly burned
thla mornlug. He was assisting to lay a
water pipe on Liberty street A ladle of
hot lead was being pound between two
pipes to connect them, and the clay band
being too wet an explosion occurred.
The lead waa thrown Into Hum's face
which was terribly' burned. He waa taken to
the otllce of Dr. 8. T. Davis, when hla In-

juries wen attended, after which he waa
removed to his home. It I dltUcult as yet to
tell the exact extent of Burns' Injuries and It
I leared that be may lose the sight of hla
eyes.

William Dellet employed at the works or
Lancaster Rsdlstor company waa burned on
Tuesday. A fellow workman was carrying
a ladle of hot Iron, aud Dellet accidentally
fell against him. The Iron fell Into Delict's
shoe, burning the stocking from one foot,
and Injuring him severely.

MA Mil AH Kir

K.xuoar llm JunelM;, br Knv I'll tries
t.. rrv, at Trinity Lutheran parsonage, I'eter
N. Nlidorf, to Miss Maggie C. llltl, both of this
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Wheat Mo. 1 Ked state, Ma 2 do,
C'l.ci No. KeO, Winter, .Iiiiih, Wl'.c. July,
sT'c i Aug., s;?c , receipts, lli.ctv; shipment.
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Oats mi. t White state, 3c; Ma I do
Sw: Jul. 4 Mixed, eash.MHo t June, 3.;)C ; July,
i!c: receipts, Mixo bus : shipments. hiuye dull i Western, HWc i state, 57HWc.

Barley nominal.
rork dull: old moM. 115 ni; new, lie w
Lard June, t 'Mt July, ; Aug (j'.'I,

Sept , 17 ('..
Molasses dull at ; for 90 boUlng stock.
Terpentine dull at SJ.Sc- -
Boefn Arm i strained to good, II ?:KQ1 r.S- -

retmieum anil i neanea. in cases, scrrelgnu dutl i grain to HrDtol.
nutter nun ; western 1MI1'--

Cbwtw dull i State Kactory, new. a"kC;
wane. ii"w o"tc.

lags dull ; sute, liSIt"c t Western, 1SJ;0
lOUc.

auicar dull i Ueflntxl CuUoaJ, t 1 '.NJ-iii- C ;
(irunulfttt-d- , c.

Tallow tlnu : prime city. S c.

Hire nominal ; Carolina, fair to 303MC
Coffee nrm i lair canrous, 'Jic ter Klo.

VBloaco Prodac Ctarasi.
CaicAeo.-liiu- 16. a. m. Market opened.
w beat June, Jlc; July, Tlc.; Aug., TiSept , TbJic
--orn tune, 5c; July. 3TUc: Aug., 1--

ep', 3Sc.
oau-ou- no, c; July, JS.'ic ; Auk,2V(c;

bept-- , ic.
fork et ijuoted.
Lard June, lb 4u; July, S 5", Aus.,tO.

sept ,15 71".

snort tttbs-Ju- ne. 17 S7K! July,l7 47H; Aug.,
17 I7H ; Sept , 17 57S--

CLOSiaa
Wheat-Jun- e, 71,;c; July, :3ic Aug He!

Sent..
corn j une. 5 ic "". "fli i Aug , o

uau lime, 2tHc;July, '.li'ic Aug, SJJ-f- c

Sept.. c.
Fork June, as on.
Lard-Ju- ne, IS; July, l: Hh, ; Aug,

SepL.ii?JH.
Klbs-Ju- ne, I7I7K, July, tti 17: Aug,

Sopt., 17 70.

omtn and rrovtsioua
rnrnlshed by S. K. Tundt, Broker.

Chicaoo, June lt, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Fork, Lard.

June 714 34
July 37 IU .... 6 1

August.... ;:a 37J, iM, .... CM
September. pi 39 S .

uciuuur --, S. B Ti
December l Uecelpta Car Lou.
Winter Wheat 101
Spring Wheat 311
Corn. 111
Oats 101
Uys
Barley
Oil City.

Crude OU C2H
Head.

Korelpts Uoin. H0O0

Closing Prices o'clock p. m.
wheat. Corn. Out. Pork. Lard.

June Wi S Jiui 6 47
.IlllC 31H 6 :,
August ti M
September 7&i 7i
October ID b77
December M!,

OU City.
Crude OU M

tin atoca siarast.
CutOAao, June 10 The Drntrt' Journal

: Caltlo-ltecelp- ts, K") head : shipments,
juo : market slow ; shipping steers, Xt to
1.3U0 .s.. D'.iOl 7); stockers and feeders, II !
Ol-A- t cows, bulls and mixed, II 750J ; balk,
r: rai to ; Texas cattle, HOQi it).

Hogs Uecelpts, 'JJ.OM bead; shipments, 4X00
head ; market lower ; rough and mixed, 14 70
Qiio: packing and shipping, trjitJS ; light
It 7035 lo; skips. KiOfll .

Sheep Becelpts, jikxi head : shipments,
none : market steady ; natives, (J CHOI 10 ; West-
ern, 13 -- KJI 10 ; Tciuns, ti 60Q I (.); lambs, II U)

03 90.

East Lisbktt. Cattle Receipts. Wi head ;
lllpments, SsS: marketlllelcss prime. 14 7"9 s!j
lair to good, II 40434 be; common, II co0i i5;
10 cars cattle shipped to New 1 ork, to-d-ay

liogs Uecelpta. 10TU head ; shlpmenrs 190
head; market active: Philadelphia, 3 5005 U);
1 orkers, ai i'SQj id j common to light. ouesau;
ptgs It 5utjl 75; bogs shipped lo Mew tork,
13 cars.

Sbeep-Uecel- 3I head : shipments. tOM):
market active ; prime, 14 Jisjl 40; fair to good. 14 00
4 ii ; common, ti 0JJ SO ; spring lambs, 5i(3 bU.

saw lora stocu.
Maw Yobb. June 16, 1:30 p. m. Money loaned

at 87 per cent. Kxcharure steady, M t&tll 87;
Ooverumenu steady. Currency 6's, n SJVi bid; '
Coup, II 2x bid: K's do, n 01 bid.

The slock market this morning opened
firm at advances or to per cent, over last
night's closing on buying for foreign account,
but by 11 o'clock this was lost on some selling
of Heading. The slock named dropped per
cunt. After 11 o'clock there was renewed buy-
ing and prices advanced steadily. Theudra nee
ranges from V, to 1!J per cent.

moo ajarseia.
Quotations by Heed, McUrann Co., bankers

Lancaster, l'a.
IW TORK LIST. 11 a. a. 12a. sr. a

Canada Pacific t.l',i (,IHcecal BijJ t,J? tfiiColorado Coal 4!?
Central Pac J SljJ
Canada Southern.... 61 i e,i i
cm. at. 1.. a rgn 17
Uen.AHlo. Q
Del.L. W 137 137Vi 137'4arte 33 33V, 33

ne, znas KM
er. v 75 7 1K

K. A T Jo n4. 'ay.
Lou. M ) ei 7
L. Shore JX W '
Mlch.Cen tw.t
Hock Valley 31 ii
Missouri Pacific. . M K W.... SI 3i Sii
H. r. Fret ... ' e i oil
M. West. ... m liivj HIK
N. Y.C ... iml mil n-- 5
Cast Tennessee C. ...... ... 13)2 n niiOmaha. ............ ....... ... ifo a.J tay,
Oregon Transportation , ... ti Si 3ife
Ontario a W is
FacincMaU ... uk b.y. uye
Kicbmond Terminal.... ' H 5S?I ?.ouraui ..... mvi w,i VI
Tax.Fac 3e a a,H
Union Fac ' 10 wiWabash Com,... lS!i I'J IbX
Wabash Fref..,. 3.14. ii ?M
western u ... 77 7.J4
West Shore Honda ... 104 104
Mew England ... ina f--

rHlLADBtmiA LIST.lh. Val..................i
u.N. Y.aPhlla ::: :::: :::: ..
Heading
Fa.U It- -

::: im l
Leh. Mav ... tv)i 4K laxUestonv. Fas,
F. K
M.Cent
Feoplee Fass eeee
Hdg. Uen'la. loeuOU,.),,.. .t.MMIM.i.. .. 6.x etn eiZ
Fhlla. TracUon Mil

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOT1CE-T1IR- KE FER CENT. ABATE.
will be allowed on all City Tax paid

onorbulore July!
II. BATIirOK,

j.Mwdli City Treasurer,

FINK AND C'HKAl'.

Harvest Whleky.
AT UOUUKK'S LIQUOR BTOKB,

Ma 1 Centre Square, Lancaster, Fa.

INHrALMENT DEALERS WILL FIND
iiend. A full line of Instal-

ment Woods sold only tj the instalment Trade
by addressing

inm-.iit- si ua,AL,r.uaoui'rLi i
b krto, Fa.

FOR HALE, CHEAP - A LARGER
being in course el construe-Ji??i.01i- r

?. n,-,- ,i we are prepared to offer
?.urxil!r" "o'sa-Fowe- r Knglne
Si?tt',f7Ar teUer !m. . eheap. Ill

Injector, Healer. Valves.iiKi,lc,..tM " i8" running until Augustour new plant will be started.

JuwiWwdUAitwUUr Ca (Umitsi)

.Vat B' A I) t'KK TtaHUKSrs.

IAK1MU FOWDKR.

ROYAL

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

sHt9 now der never vutlrs. A marvel el
I purity, trvntfta and wholesomenos. More

economical Uinn the ordinary kinds, and cannot
Do sola in compvuuon who ine uiuiuiuueur low
test, short weight, alum or ptioaphaU) powders.
Sod! only in runt. Koval jIabiks l'owuaa fis
106 Wall Stroet. Mew iork.

lirASTKD.
V V hi salesmen at on ci on erv liberal

terms Facilities unsurpassed.
llftllWM llltOTIIKIlS,

Niirwrvninn. Km'list.r. N. V.

li'ri COItDS OF 8LAU WOOD FOR
sale. Apply at
1U..NK1 ail K CIIS COM, AKll,

i 15--1 Id' Cor water and riiPertntiveu.
N T K D A COOK TO (JO TOWA Umvn lor a boardlnK home. Apply,

rUEBOK CI1AUUIC, atr. II.TUUUT A CO.'S
il N.ym-onS-

SCHOOL TAN, 18S7.
Is In hohamljOf the Trviiii.

urer. Thrvo iwrtent. otr for prompt payment.
Uillco hunts from a. iu till i p. in.

W.u MAU'-IIAI.- lieasmur.
Jel tfdlt Ma i: Centro Ntuaro.

TsJOTlClVAI.lil'KltsbNS ARTrHfntiT.
. tn uarniMl HiiltiU ii ror a nolo

Klvcn liy mo to tuo order of U. .1 lllldebrand.
dated June It. liayablo thiee months alter
ilatu lor 1173, lis I win not pay the same hen
due.

JunlSltdAltw i.V. rtSlIKK

WANTED - SITI'ATIONS FOR SKV.
servants. Apply at

r.U.TKOUTA CO.'S
No.'Ji.yueen8t.

PR1VATK SALK
sold at private S'Xlo the valuiblo

firopirty comer Lemon, Mulberry and
SHI feet on Lemon street, M Itet

on Mulberry, and bJ feet on Charlotte street.
Appl lo t K ttOWMKY,

unl6 3iud No. ill North tlueeii Stieet.

ESTATE OF K. 1. OON'DEK, LATE OK
liorough, iti'n'Miil. I.ottcli nf

admlnlstrntton on satd estate htng been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested ui unike tiumedUte t,

and thoe having claims or deiutnds
against the saine.wlll present them tthoii t delay
ter settlement to the undenilgued, residing In
str.uburg, Lancaster county, ra.

I. I) UON UUI, Administrator.
A. 11 kkr Smith, Attorney. myUUdlh

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levan's Flour
THE BUST.

M.ThAS

lACOUF. SUEAFFER'S

OR STORE
I KEilOVl.U TO

NO. 15 0KNTUK. SyUAKK, LANCATCli, PA.
uiayij iiu

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
not ajk you to purchase el us befoio

jou goelsewberu.
Wo ask you to etamlne the Instruments of

other dealers at home aud abroad.iaroallyoucan both as toprlceandiiuallty,
before you come to us

Then kindly pay us a visit. Look over our
magnificent stnex.

llearoiir prices. We have no tears of the re-
sult. Old Instruments taken In eicriauso

WOUIMVAKU'b AOB.NCY,
Mos. A 30 K. King St,, Lancaster City, Fa

iFRiNO, lag;.

A Now Departure for fjtncaster tn rineImporting direct from tbe best makers
el fine Woollens. I hsva 11st received through
the Houon custom hou-- , a large Invoice of my
own Importation of
SU1T1NU, SFltt.NU OVKKCOAT1NU AMD

TUOUSKltlNO,
Tho like of which, for style andnuallty.haa

never been equaled tn this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A special Invitation ts hereby extended to all
In want of Snrlnit (iarmeuta to cull earlv and
secure Cholce Patterns. Workmanship the ery
utsb ttuu yiiia kihki luan WTer.

JI (JKKItAKT,
mar-Vlyd- ll Mo. 43 North Uucen street

NOTICE. been reriuestcd by the Finance
Committee of the Cltv of Lancaster tn call In
for the sinking Fund tbA following Honda of the
loan authorized by ordinance el tbe Cltv of
Lancaster. Fa, unproved March 3d, A . Is--l, to
rolund IJl,KJ of tbe existing Indebtedness of
tha City of Lancaster at 4 per cent , and amended
by ordinance, approved March ;, l.OF THK SHUtr.S OK ONK TO TWENTY

YKA11S, Vl. .
Nos, 0J, 91, 45, ', 97, 'ii, 9), IU), on One Thousand

AJimois rui:u.
Nos. 47, 4, 51, 5L 62, (M. Ti. 0. 81, HJ, 83, t, S5, r.

b7, 68. 117, Ul. 134. 135. 1. 1J. 1M. 154. I&5. IW, 157,
15S, 151, 11, lhl, ins. 1R.1. 164, 101, lMi, lb7, IW, llfJ, 171,
171. 17?, of rive Hundred Dollars each.

Nos. 37, M, 3D, 40, 41, 5i, bn, Ut, 1US, 1W, of Ono
Hundred Dollars eich

Holders will therefore present tbe above num.
be red bonds at this office ON oil UKroltK
JULY 1, lt7, for payment, after which date In-
terest on suld bonds will cease.

jell Did WILLIAM A. MOUTON.Mayot.

crop FILLS.

SICK HEADACHE.
msi'KHPiA , INDIUKtTION, IIILIOU9NKSS,

01..1 Ni:-1- -. LIVKU COMPLAIN!-- ,

Fosttlvcly Cared by

Little Hop Pills,
The People's Favorite Liver rills.

They act slowly but surely, do not gripe and
their effect Is lasting, aud therefore worth a
doenothers. (Doctor's formula.) Small, sugar
coated and easy to take. See testimonials.

33c. at druggists or mailed on receipt of price.
IUI. UUI llUUI,!!.,!!! MJDUUD.Ul,

Thev are THK 11K.ST ever miute Prepared
by an old apothecary, rive bottles II.

Hold Ijv Every Orutrirltt In Lancaster.
Juneio-lyeod&-

TTNFORTUNATE,

YET FORTUNATE.

OI course the smash up of our Mite, Now De-

livery Wagon makes us feel badly, yctweaie
very thankful that no one was seriously hurt
W will still be able to deliver goods promptly.
There are a few of those Nicu Prunes loft, G 1.9,
25c, l'runellas, 10c. ft.

CLARK,
martJ-UdA- N0.28CINTUK8QUAUE.

LAST SATURDAY WE COMMENCED
sale el staple Goods, and we told you

why you should have them at prices lower thanever before. Mew. fresh, bright clean In every
way flrst-clos- As usual, you received ourstatement as a fact called, found It a fact.
.Bought even cheaper and better than vouthought. For a dollar you received more thanyou ever did before. We thank you for the dol-
lar left and the one yet to brine us. Try to giveyou more next time.

GOODS
Marked Down To-Da- y.

Handkerchiefs, 4c. formerly 10c. and lie,
soiled by being la tbo window 1 just the thing
forourboyr,

Uuchlngs Scarlet, Pink. Blue and Cream, to.
Hoy's Ties, lo, it and S4 cents. Flos and Sleeve
liuttons, large stock, your choice lor Ko. llara'
burgs, wide and narrow, 6c. a yard.

And these are only a few of tha many good!
on our counters (or your inspection.

MBS. I. M.WOODWARD,
JUlwd X bast kimu Trr.

r AYMKTiaiiiiKnra.
awaTIjtakdaruTwi TiV"iXoi'k ti

TOltbT I'ArBH at IU cents a rackaue,jlltl commands a ready sale, the best paper tn
tha uiaUut at tbe priest. .

HUHiara nuuu stuhs,Mo. at Wast Htna atraet
r it'll K LADIICH OF TUK FIK8T HA1T- -
X tlst Chinch will hold a Strawberry resttval

on the lawn tn roar of obuicb, hast Vhostnutstreet, commencing; limrwlar, June is. Admtlnn rruv. JlS-Jt-

TLANT10 CITY.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY, M.J.

( Mlantle Ave , opp. Mansion.) Ttiorouuhly
lteliirulslied and Itenotated. P. O. lkn.'A7J4.

II AKll Y MVBU-4- , l'roprlotor.
Hut. Uon kks, Manager. Juuell-Jm-

F.CIIAN1CS AND WORKINOMKN'HM BTOIIK.

Haute Underwear lor Men and Itoyn. Hhlrts,
Pants, Owtrnlls, Meckwear, lroin 15 cents and
upward i Collars, Cuffs, Muspenders. Thu best
IMilaundrlcd Mill I In thogUiaikt't for Mo.

1'Ha.so call aud uxamtmnivtoru you buy. At
K.8. rhTTKULVSONK-ritlUKIIOirSK- ,

Mil. M North Ouoeil Dtltel,

AOKR A RROTUKlt.H

White Ms
LACES !

EMBROIDERIES.

P1UUK WKLTS,
I UKNCU NAINSOOK1,
KNU1.1SH NA1NS00K,

INDIA L1NON,
LINEN LAWN,
1CTOHI V LAWN.

NAINSOOK CIIKChS.

LACE FLOUNCINGS.

11LACK C1IANT1LLY,
tlllFUlti:,
FUENCII,

MAKtlUISK,
H111TE31LK rKOOUA,

VLKNCIA ANIIOIIIKNTAI.,(llh Mariew widths to Match.)

Parasols, Kid Gloves, Hosiery
and Underwear.

HAGER & BROTHER,

Noa. 95 fc 'M West Kin 8t.

LANCA.STKU. PA.

OW RKADY !N'

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New nrillNU
BVOCK In Kuady.iJade Mills. Our Assortment
Is Larger than evur before, and Prices Lower
We have taken special care U Kl up gorHl and
Attractive Sulla for ti uPltlNii TliAHK, and
we fori satisfied oir oiTorta have bnm success
tul. Call and give us thu benefit el jour opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties tn
Suitings, which wu will Make to Older In the
Best Style.

PIT GUARANTEKD.

BURGER & SUTT01J,

Tailors and IC'lotlilers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANOABTKK. PA.

YKR8 dt RATUKON.M

An Excellent Reputation

WE KNJOY KOH

FAIR DEALING
--AND-

Low Prices.

MKN'S DltKbl SUITS lit 118. liood Value for
that f lice.

MKN'U HANOhOMK SUITS. IU. As Tasty as
Au)one Wunta.

MK.V3ilUM.NkSB SUITS ntOM 110 tolls. All
Colors, Sack or Cutaway.

YOUII18' SUITS, ; to U. Almost any Style to
riease Young Men. .

UOY'B AND CHILUKKN'h SUITS. A Uood As-

sortment at Low Trices.

Myers & Rathfon,
IiEAUlMU t'lsOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.

LAMOABTEK. FA.

TO TRE8PA8HKRH ANDNOTIOK persons are Hereby n

to trespass on any or the lands of the
Cornwall ana speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counlUs, whether Inclosed or unln-close-

either lor the punmsa or shooting or
flsblng. as the law will be rigidly enforced
aaalnst all trespaaalasj ea said land 01 the un-
dersigned alter this aotiee.

Wat. O JLBMAM ritKEat AN,
K. PKECY ALUKN,
XDW. U. rKEKMAN.

aprtld Attoroeya ter K. Wi golemau'e llejri

PA LACK Of rASHlOlt.

KliACKOFFAHUlOW

ASTRICH'S

Palace et Fashion,

13 BAST KINO BTREET,

LANCAHTKIt, FA.

ATTRACTIONS
-- roit-

Hot Weather.
UOODS THAT Altl. IN SEASON AND AHE

SOLO AT l.fBSTHAN COST or
MANUrACCUHE.

rtrTY do.kn ladies' iii.ack

Coat Back Jerseys,
sizes j: to ij,

25c. Apiece.

Mehaveclosed out ten sample line of lit, AC K
ANUCOLOItKII MI.K l 1 1 is, trulu ouo olltiu
largest liun4rturs In New 1 ork. 1 bete are ahjul
tsn pairs of MltU, ranging In price from ISO to
lie a pair each pair is worth double the money
wu marked them.

l'AUASOLI.

Now ts our time to sell thum. Now Is ynur
time to buy thvin

Wu have marked them accordingly.
Illack Satin. Lace Irliumi'd and l.tmtd 1140.
Imitation 1'ongiw, Lace IrlnilCed, II 111).

Imitation Pongee, Sc.
Satin Couching Parasols, All Colon, inc.

Hiicy attliKMi, 11 , ll.i . II. ; i uu. Ac.
Silk Ombii-lta- s and Sunshsde', with Natural,

tviny, .ruuiuiu, cinsr auu uma lianuies.
A MEW LOT OF lllULLlANT l.lsLE (1LOVKS.

Finest Orudis worth Vc , at only IV. a pslr.
s.v l.loviis. black and colored.

1 button length, 3c afMlr.
Job In Ladles' l.l-h- i 'thread I lee, black, Ian

colors and slates, l?c n pair.
LAlIES'ANDUKNT'--llLIIUII.tiA- UAU.E

Vfcllh.
At !5c Apiece.

ion positively cinnot buy thmn under 37o any.
where else.

NEW KUCHlNtl

In Ubltc, Crciiui, Illack, Pinks, Ulue, at Jo.
a yard.

rino Crepe Ltsso Uuchlog, In White, Cieam
and Illack, at inc. a j aid.
TtlKEE UUI DltlVES IS L D1ES' WHITE

Mlsl.lN SKIUIS.
1 live Tucks, Three Inch Embruldury, I'rln-cits- s

Hack, toe (worth tine )
i. Ktght line Tucks, rour Inch Embroidery,

Princes. Uack, "Sc (worth II Ai
1 sixteen rinn and .six Wile Tucks. Ten-Inc-

Ide blcganl Embroidery, 11.111 (worth ll.M )

DUESS SHIELDS.

doodynar lluhber Shields.
Kmpress Kubber Lined,
liautts ttubbttr Lined.

sblelds.
The Snow White Oenutuu Cinlleld Shield ter

White Dresses.

l'KAUL, 1IU1TONS.

A rull stixkof White I'eail llultous, IB lineto J: line, Iu nvodltrmitiiia'tllt'a.
Also n Large Assortiiieul of Pearl liuttons,

plain and raucy.
All cnlurs Ivory Wash liutton, Hal and ball, at

Lowest I rltc-s- .

EXTUA LIscollNTH To nitKHM AKXUS
AN I) TO Til E Til ADE TOE CASH.

ruMniTvum.
YylUMYKR-atURNITUR- HTORK.

FULL VALUE.
OME IIUNDKKDCKN1S W 0TII 01 V EN roit

EVERY DOLLAIl.
NO MISUKPUESKNTATIONS.

OUK WOUK WILL STAN II THE TKST.

The Wealing of Our Oood- will IkarUsOutln
What Wo Say.

re Save Mnney Is tognt that which will. Wear
thu Longest, and which need not bu

In a Short '1 line.

SURPRISING I

its, you will' be Suprlsed at our Low Prices.
Just step In and see what a Large and

Complete stock weareCnrrylug,
and tten On and Tell our

Neighbor.

STYLE, QUALITY AN D THICK TO SUIT ALL

WIDIMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner oat King and Duke Bta.,
LAMCABTEE, Pi.- seDUMvflAJWmw

(.'all us up ly TclcpbQip,

with nlili li we hare been

connected, and your

wants In our line will hare

our best attention.

HEIMTSHS

Furniture Depot.

TBAB Amu corrmta.
TTOUHKUOliD KCONOMY.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY 1

Pure Jelly lu 30 1, Pales, II. i a I'ale, or Be for
Single Found.

Pure Comb Honey 10c. ,,
Two founds Cream Cheese ter 25c
Three Pounds Choice rigs for lc.haven Pounds Good Prunes ter Sic.
rour Pounds French Prunes ter 23c
Two Pounds Prunes and 2 fti Kaltlns lor 2"c
Kpp'a Cocoa, 20c , Uaker's A Uunkel Bro.'s

Chocolate, lfc. Cake.
Coffees, 12X, is, 18, , ii, u andUoenUper

pound, rresh Boasted dally on tbe premises
Sugars at cost, to Pure White, 3K I Oranu

latod Sugar, cc,
AT

CLARKE'S
Original Tea & Coffee Store,

ea wm who siriit,

"ttt 'HV
-- j ..SA. &K .;t

t&J&l&Z&SIr ,&4ii''&&M KiiJ m. 1. fsr f.


